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'Eumaeus/answeredthestalwart Odysseus, 'Ishouldbf
to give Icarius daughter, the wise Penelope, all the real a
have. For I am well-informed about Odysseus, whose iri
tunes I have shared. But I am frightened of this crowd of
chievous young gallants, whose insolence and violent act
out to heaven. Just now when that fellow struck me a pa
blow as I was waiting harmlessly through the place, ne
Telemachus nor anyone else lifted a finger to save me. So
Penelope to wait indoors and restrain her impatience till su
when she can question me about her husband and the date c
return, and can give me a seat nearer in by the fire. Foi
clothes are mere rags, as you know well, since it was you wl
I first approached.'
When he had heard what the other had to say, the swinel
went off and was accosted by Penelope as soon as he crossec
threshold other room. 'Eumaeus!' she exclaimed.(You ha-v
brought him? What does the man mean by this? Is he af
of someone in particular, or is he just ashamed to Imge
the house? Modesty such as that does not make succes
beggars.'
* He wants to save himself,' said Eumaeus, 'from the clut(
of a set of scoundrels; and there he's right. Anyone else we
feel the same. He begs you to wait till sundown, a time wl
should suit you too, my lady, better, as it will allow you to c
verse with the man in private.'
^he stranger is no fool,' Penelope answered: 'he has a g(
idea of what might happen. For in the whole world I don't
lieve one could find another set of reprobates and misers
BJke these.'
His message delivered, the worthy swineherd left her and
joined the gathering, where he at once sought out Telemad
and whispered urgently in his ear so that the others could i
hear him: * Dear master, I am leaving presently to look after;
pigs and farm, your livelihood and mine. It's for you to see
everything here. Look to your own safety first and take c
that you don't come to grief. For plenty of the young lords;

